
{Fp EN NY COLUMN
K*. <3- of Veal, Roasts, Owps
Ker Steak. Sanitary Grocery Co. i¦ 13-2t-p. |

FliJi—Speckled Trout, Grey '
Sprout and croakers. Chime ,TK> and IHP2S. (This. C. Graeber. 13-2 t-p.

Bpir S*le-iOne Garage, 18x8x10, to¦ be remowed from new hotel. Price¦ fSO. TSI. L. McClelland, Elect
KfiSujit. Hotel. 12-3t-p.
Br *

Bpacy Treat and Butterflsh. Sanitary
[Ptwcery “Co. 13-2t-p.

Several Fresh Jersey Milk Cows For
Hp- sale or $-ade for beef cattle. Phone
K 510. Cbas. C. Graeber. 13-2t-p.

Ipor Rent—Two Rooms With .Modem
Hwireniejices for gentlemen, ('lose

In. Address "C" Care Tribune.
12-ts-x.

If ItR a Nurse You Want Call Miss
[1 Bertha -Brown, 220 (Vest Buffalo
j Street. * Phone 477W. 11-3tlx.

fVw Bi% One Chiekering Parlor
( grand piano nearly new, at a bar- <
( gain, ft-ice Doyle. 11-ts-x.
p- »

Am Open For Engagements as Train -
, ed nurs*. Miss Bertha Brown, 226

Buffalo St. Thone 477W.

11-3t-p.

For Rent—Five Room House on !
. Academy St. G. li. Sedberry, Phone

419L. 11-st-p.

For Rent—4 or 6-roora House. Call
; 328 R. P. G. Cook. lltf-x.

Women and Girls, Sew For Vs at
I home in your spare time. Inter-
|. esting profitable work. Cosmos
? Mfg. Ci. 4401 Broadway, Chicago.

4-Bt-p.

i Frtsh Fish—Trout and Croakers.
j Phone 510 and 525. We deliver.

I Chas. £(,, firaata*. 13-2t-p.

I Have Your Dresses and Scarfs Hand-
t painted. Jfes. #

A. M. Turner.
Pbone 146 J. 13-? t-p.

Grass Grein) Fast After Bates. Have
your lawn mower reground by ma-
chinery—the oply correct way. Wv
W. Crooks, Academy St.

13-2t-c.

Dressed Trout Ready For the Pan. Ca-
barrus Cash Grocery Co. 13-2t-p.

Fifty Thousand Snap Dragon Plants
in four different colors. Can fur-
nish few zinnia, aster, pansy and.
verbenin plants. We have peppers
and tomato plants in quantity.
Phone us your order. We deliver
them. Crowell’s Plant Farm.

12-3t-p.

Visiting Cards Printed at Times Job
Office. Panelled visiting cards beau-
tifully printed at The Times-Trib-

t une Office. 50 for sl.o# or 100 for
$1.50. Orders filled on a few hours’
notice.

“Go Stow. Mary'.” Comedy in 3 Aets
will be presented by Poplar Tent
school at Winecolf High School Fri-
day. May 14, 1926. 8:00 p. m. Ad-

I mission 15c and 25c. 11-3t-p.

If Yon Want Ice Boxes. Call Jno. R.
Query or see M. L. Hopkins at
warehouse near depot. All sizes
readymade. 10-12 p.

THOMASVILLE (N. C.) Busi-
ness college prepares you for busi-
ness. Enquire abont us. Write us.
It pays to attend a good school.

4-26 t-p.

“dead" Wife tvrns up
- TO CLEAR husband

Earl Thcrfopson an Way to Jail For
“Sfrawstack” Murder.

[./ Kansas. City. May 11.—As Earl
Thompson**was en route today to Des ;
Moines, la., in custody of an lowa j
Sheriff, to face charges of having mur-

! dered his wife and burned her body I
I in a straWstaek near Carlisle. la.. a I
| woman was found in Kansas City I

who said #he was his wife. Thomp-1
json had scarcely been on his journey J
an horn* when the police located Mrs. j
Thompson.

engaged in unloading a steam shovel,
turned over six times, it is reported.

The driver. Will Jones, a negro, es-
caped with a broken arm.

The car had no brakes but the cause
of the accident was said to have been

j a blow-out in the front tire,

i The injured were taken to the

| Rutherfordton Hospital.

| North Carolina the Strawberry Center.
Tribune Bureau

Sir Waiter Hotel
Raleigh. May 11.—North Carolina

continues to be the strawberry cen-
I ter of the United States aud is ship-
s ping, from 64 to 70 carloads of her
• ries a day from the “strawberry

. belt" which includes Columbus. B!ad-
I I en. Pender and Brunswick counties.
’ i although many berries are being
> j shipped from other counties as well.

- j Additional berry pickers are being

E needed, and from 2,000 to 3.000
I workers can be used for the next two¦ jweeks, according to Frank D. Grist,

state commissioner of labor.
1 Growers pay two cents a quart to

pickers, furnish transportation to any
. from (lie berry areas and also fur-

r aish lodging during the duration of
i the sA*oa. Oitfng to the dry weath-
l er, the berries are not quite so large

- this yea*, and the season will be
• somewhat shorter unless raiHs come¦ shortly, when a second growth may

result. The berries this season are
sweeter and have a better flavor than
’usual, however.

Prices continue around $5 a crate,
or from 20 to 28 cents a quart.

$20.1 Kin Largest Income.
The maximum that may be earned

by anyone in France is $20,000 a
year. This is the result of Hie new
taxes and super-taxes voted by par-
liament to restore the nation's fi-
nances.

Since the finger-print system was
; introduced at Scotland Yaqd twenty-
five years ago. some 200,000 persons
have beep identified by this method.

; The Scotland Yard collection of fin-
i ger-prints now numbers over 400.000.

t Identification of the )bml.v found
in the burned strawstack as that of

1 Mrs. Thompson was made yesterday
by Mrs. Maggie Tannou. of Omaha,
who said Mrs. Thompson was her
grand-daughter. Shi* said that she

charred pieces of clothing
foil ml with the body and that physi-
cal descriptions tallied with those of
Mrs. Thompson.

The Carlisle “strawstack” murder
had baffled lowa authorities since the

(-charred bgdy of a woman was found
in the stafck last August.

The waniiii who claimed to be Mrs.
Earl Thdfcipson. said she and l>er
husband lgbil been separated abtmt a
year. Shg. said her grandmother had
always “had it in for her.” a state-
ment similar to that made by Thomp-
son, who teamed the grandmother for
his arrest...

TWO KILLED AND ONE MAY
DIE .fe RESULT OF WRECK

Truck Tunis Over on Asheville-Ofiku-
ney Ri>ch Road.—Half Dozen Arc
Injured,,
Ash,-villa. May 12.—Frank For-

tune. of Morion, and .1, H. Pierce, of
Raleigh. ifere killed, and .1. B. Cars-
well. of Mprganton. is believed fatal-
ly injured, in the wreck of a truck
ill the mountain between Asheville
<and Chimtjey lioek tonight in which
.eight out ten men on the ti-uck
Were eitfiee kdled or seriously injured.

The machine, which was carrying a
crowd of (yorkmen to Chimney Rock

from Billpore where they had been
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EFIRD’S
I :

FLATTERING NEW

j SUMMER MILLINERY

K ** I
8 Sr&rvelous Hats of a marvelous collection. Alluring 1
8 colors; in the height of the Summer season. For dress, for £
¦ Street and Sport Wear.
5 Every Hat has been recently shipped to us by our New O
8 York»Miriinery buyer, and represents the last word in £
I Su niftier Millinery.
8 The Prices Are Unusually Attractive j

$2.95 and up

EFIRD’S
mpmiwwiwmiia ¦¦
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
RAIN PROBABLY KEPT

> LOCAL MILLS GOING

s Rumored Thai Southern Power Com-
y P»*y Was Preparing to Ask the

Mills to Curfnil.r The rain of the past several days
• did more than revive gardens and

faring, according to some local cottonr mill men who are of the opinion that
it has prevented a water shortage in

y the western part of the state, thus-
- making it possible for the Southern
- Power Company to keep the millsr who use its power on full time.

One cotton mill man stated that he
i was ready for a curtailment program

when the rain started, he having
s beard last week that the lack of rain

was being keenly felt by the power
• company. Whether the rainfall was

enough to prevent the curtailment he
r could not say.

Another textile manufacturer fears
f the curtailment program will come

- despite the rain. “As a matter of
- fact." lie said when asked if the rain
e would prevent curtailment, "there has

not been too much water during the
1 winter. Water conditions in the

> western irnrt of the state have not

3 been normal since the drought last
summer and it is not certain that the
rain this week will prevent a cur-
tailed program.”

The rain was general throughout
the western part ©f the state and

• was a great aid to the hundreds of
persons who had been fighting forest
fires there. The fires are no longer

. burning with the speed that charac-
terized their movement last week, the
rain not only baiting tbeir progresd,

i but making it easier for the fire¦ fighters to get, in tbeir work,
f

INDIAN STATESMAN
TO BE IN CONCORD

i
) He Will Speak at the Kiwanis Lunch-,

eon Friday and in the A. B. P.,
Church That Night.

R. C. Rannerjl, wifi come to
Concord tomorrow morning to fill

1 some engagements here.
Among the converts of Alexander

¦ Duff, rhe great nrssionary to India,
there were the parents of this man,
and they were baptised by Mr. Duff.
Hence, we see that Mr. Bannerji was
reared in a Christian home. For
many years he was a member of the
Presbyterian Obtireh in India. Some
years ago. Dr. A. J. Ranson, of the
A. R. Presbyterian Church, went to
India as a missionary, and was as-
signed that territory where Mr. Ban-
ner ji was. Then Mr. Bannerji be-
came a member iff Dr. Ranson's
church and for 10 years has done a
great work among his own people. He
is an outstanding Christ'au gentle-
man of the high Indian v

His noble citizenship . htpro by
the fact that he is the highest official
of the English government in North
Ir-.Ua. and is necognized as a man ©f
affairs. ~fi

The newspaper reporters who eaH-t
ed on Mr. Bannerji some time ago
in Charlotte were surprised to learn
that he spoke perfect English.

He is to speak at the Kiwauis
luncheon tomorrow at 12 :30 and will
speak in the A. R. P. Church tomor-

row night at 7:30. It is expected
that the church will be filled. The
public is cordially invited to bear him.

G.

B. A. SIDE# ELECTED
PRESIDENT PINE BURK

Speedy Sprinter Outdistances All Op-
ponents to Lead Scholarship Organ-
ization.
The following from The Teehnieinn.

State College publication, will be of
interest here, Mr. Hides being a Con-
cord boy :

B. .A. (Doodle) Hides was elected
president of Hie Pine Burr, local hon-
orary scholarship society, at a busi-ness meeting of the society Wednes-
day night. May sth.

Hides is a prominent member of the
junior class in agriculture, and has
taken an active part in a great many
activities on the campus. His ability

and^ versitility are ahnoNt phenome- (
nal. He began what promised to be ,
a rather inconspicuous college career ,
by ttoriuug in Hie registrar's office ,
and the college dining hull to pay his _
way through college. He has sue- \
(•ceded so well in this that he has not
only paid his expenses, but lias •ectna- |
uluted enough reserve to purchase a ,
car of the “tin-can'' variety.

He made his letter in freshman 1
track, and last year won his mono- '
gram in the same sport. He is this i
year the most outstanding sprinter on >
a very creditable team. j

His success as a student is attested i
by the fact that he is a member of c
every scholarship society and frater- *

, nity to which his courses make him
I eligible.
I He is a literary student of ability, 5
having been at one time president of
the Brooks Literature (Tub. He is at
present on the staff of tie Wataugau,
the college literary magazine.

JARKATT NEW PRINCIPAL
HIGH BCHOOL

Elected by School Board to Succeed
Prof. Hinton McLeod.—flarve)
Bush Succeeds Prof. Doyle.
A. H. Jarratt, teacher of m«tbe

mu tics in the Concord high acliool,
has been elected principal of the
school to succeed Prof. Hinton Mc-
Leod who is living up school work
at the close es the present twin.
Mr. Jarratt was chosen by the school
board members at a meeting 'get* this

, week.
I Jt. is also announced by the boerd
| members that Harvey Utisb. of Mari-
> ville, Mo., has -been chosen director
-of music 1» the schools to succeed

Prof. Price DByle, who did not ask
for re-election. Mr. Bush plans to
reach Conoovd the latter part of file

- month aud will remain here the en-
. tire year.

>, Mr. Doyle declined to stand forre- |
i election when be ilecided to attend I

Columbia University this summer I
There be tell work for bis master s

- degree. He plans to Jaeare wity his
- family as soeu as the present echultu-

tk- year la jhtlafced.

MONT AMOENA FINALS
WILL BEGIN MAY 22ND

Opening Feature Will Be Senior Class
Day Exercises on Saturday,. May

St2nd.
The commencement program for

Mont Amoena Seminary at Mt. Pleas-
ant was made public yesterday, show-
ing activities to be extended over
four days.

The program will begin on May
22nd with the senior class day exer-
cises, this to be followed by the bac-
calaureate sermon on Sunday. May
23rd. at 11 a. m. by Rev. C. K. Bell.
D. I>., of the Columbia Lutheran
Theological Seminary.

The next feature will be an address
before the Luther League of the Sem-
inary by Rev. Oscar F. B’.nckwelder,
of Baltimore.

On Tuesday morning the literary

( address will be delivered by Rev.

Charles J. Smith, D. D., president of
Roanoke College, Virginia. On Tues-

[ day evening the animal music con-
; test will be held at 8 o'clock at the

seminary.
The program will be concluded

Wednesday morning. May 26th. with
* the commencement exercises at 10

o'clock.

DAIRY MEETING AT THE
COURT HOUSE SATURDAY

'I
;! J. A. Arty, State Specialist, will IMs-

! cuss Need of Pure-Bred Cattle For

’ j Dairies.
R. I>. Goodmhn, county farm agent,

is confident that many Cabarrus peo-
I pie will attend the dairy meeting at

j the court house Saturday afternoon
lat 2 o'clock w hen .1. A. Arey, State

I dairy specialist, will discuss some of
the problems of the dairymen.

Mr. Arey has been invited to Ca-
barrus especially to discuss the need

¦ of pure-bred stocy by the man who
| wants to make money from his dairy,

"land has been asked to dwell at some
I length on the importance of the pure-

' | bred sire.
1 Mr. Goodman is anxious to start a

better cattle campaign ia Cabarrus
and it is possible that such a cam-
paign may be started after the meet-
ing on Saturday. Dairy owners in

¦ all parts of the State are beginning
to realize. Mr. Goodman states, that
scrub stock is a liability, and he
hopes the meeting will result in a
determined campaign to rid this epun-

| iy of unprofitable stock.

! COMMFNCEMENT PROGRAM
FOR SCOTIA SEMINARY

Finals M ill Begin on Sunday, May

30th, With Baccalaureate Sermon.
The commencement program at Sco-

ria Seminary here will begin on May
3ftth and continue through June 2nd.
aeeordiug to announcement made to-
day.

The program will begin with the
baccalaureate sermon at 4 p. m. on
May 30th. this to be followed by the

. senior preparatory -entertainment at
7 p. m. on May 31st.

On Tuesday, June Ist, class day ex-
ercises will be held at 1:30 p. m.. and
at 7:30 that night the annual liter-
ary -address .will be delivered by Rev.
Charles A. MeCren. I>. I)., of Oak
moat. l’a.

The program will close on Wednes-
day. June 2nd. with the commence-
ment exercises at TO a. ui.

ORTHOPAEDIC CLINIC
BE HELD HERE SATURDAY

Regular Meeting of Clinic lining Con-
ducted by Dr. Alonzo Myers.

A regular meeting of the county
orthopaedic clinic under rhe direc-
tion of Dr. Alonzo Myers, of Char-
lotte, will be held here Saturday af-
ternoon in the offices of the County
health department.

AH persons who were examined at
former meetings of the clinic and oth-
ers who wish to be examined for the
first time are urged to attend. More
than 40 persons have attended meet-
ings of the clinic during the past sev-
eral months and the attendance Sat-
urday > expected to show some in-
crease.

Everyone attending will be examin-
ed without cost, as the county pays
all of the expenses of the clinic.

Gas Company Stock Being Offered.
Ihe Southern Gas and Power Cor-

poration serves 448.000 ]>eople. In
offering you 1 per cent. preferred

; stock of rhe Sous iern Gas and Pow-
er Corporation, the company offers
you a share in the profits of our con-
stantly expanding gas service. It
offers you, as a safeguard to your
investment, the security of property
assets worth more than S7OO for ev-
ery SIOO share of stock. It also ©f-
fera you uninterrupted earning power

c per cent dividends, payable quar-I
, terly.

Ask about the monthly savings!
plan by whiter you can invest oil I
monthly payments a« low as $5 per
share. See Mr. Goodman at office of
Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.

Mr. Adam Eftod Din » Western
Stanly:

Stanly News-Herald,
k Mr. Adam E, Kfird. 08 years of

I *?*!• ! liwl Su “day afternoon at 3

I rl *“8 home in Wootern
I Stanly. He had been in iU health for
| ! u<» re th“» a Jear, but during the
I last few weeks had grown worse.
I “iI**1 ** on< ‘ °I (he finding farin-
I era of his section of the county, hav-
| ing been a farmer all of hie life. At

j the time of his death he was living
[ at Jus home iu Furr Township in

I tfie western part of the county. He
j. had a reputation for being a good

[ neighbor, and wefl thought of by all
| who knew him- He Teared a large
| family of Children, all of whom have
I done well..

The StamjNCotlectors’ Club of Wor-
cester, Miss., Is preparing a collec-
tion for presentation to the Philate-

»lie Society of Worcester. England, to,
-cement further the ties of friendship

between the two Pities.

I Os all the States, Washington uloue
! boars the name of a native-thorn Aiu-
(erfesa.

ASHEVILLE YOUTH GETS
RIGHT TO REJOIN WIFE

New York Ceurt Roles In Favor of
Claim That Husband’s Mother In-
terfered.
New York. May 12.—Robert Stu-

art, 19 years ohl. husband of Mrs.
Edna March Stuart, former cabaret 1
(luucer, and son of a wealthy laud
«w ner of Asheville. N. C.. can go back
to hie w ife if be cares to, but she is-
not his legal guardian. Supreme Court
Justice Charles L. Guv ruled Tues-
day.

The ruling was on an itpplicatioT) !
by Mrs. Stuart for a writ of habeas
corpus directing Harry Dcvcr ux
representing Robert's mother, to turn
her youthful husband over to her.
The petition alleged that Mrs. LillianStoart. Robert’s mother, was respon-
sible for tbeir separation. Young
Stuart walked out of the court room
ndth Mr. Deveatix after Justice Guy
delivered his riing. He would not
say if lie would return to his wrfe.His wife alleged that a few days .

when
wood
work
"ts dim-do this
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* damp doth, then a follow-up
wkkt drv —md wiviiinff1.
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a*o. after their marriage last March.
Kohert a mother chused hie arrest on
" eliarge of stealing $4,000 worth of
jewelry from her. This, tUe former
dancer charged, was an attempt of
she mother to farther her desire to
have her marriage annulled. Kob-
ert s bride put up $11,560 bond for his
release from jail and the charge
against him later was dismissed.
ITjen. young Mrs. ttttinrt charged
peveatu with keeping her husband
away from her.

VITITINO <AiO>S PRINTED AT
WMUS JOS OFFICE.

Panelled visiting cards heautifnlly
printed at The Tunea-Ha»i«e office.

for SI.OO. or 100 ft>r $1.50. OrdersHied on a few hours' notice.
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«R J3MSO installed J?Mf|,

‘ ;.les *VA to\ your
old heater

Thenss downand
13 months to pay

the balance

Hot Water—all you want of it
—all the time

That’s the Ruud Automatic Hot Water
Service in a nutshell
And here, in a nutshell, is an offer
you’ll want to accept

ItElxpires May IS
We will give you sls for your old t*hk heater and boiler,
deducting this sls from the price of a Ruud Automatic. And
we will give you special terms on the balance—ss down and
13 months to pay.

A Ruud Automatic Water Heater is a permanent investment
—take advantage of this offer and invest in one now.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. sm
COINCORD, N. C.

’"¦)
'
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GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tells you there is danger ahead.
A healthy bladder does not act at
night.

J. H. Horton, IV. Graham, Va.,
says: "I had to get up seven or eight
time at night for forty years. I
thought it was my,ago. After talcing
Lithiated Bunhu a short time. I am
all right." Lithiated Barbu clea IMPS
the bladder as Epsom Halts do the
bowels, thereby relieving irritation,
driving ou: foreign matter ami neu-
tralizing excessive acids. These are
the causes of 'unnatural action of the
bladder at night. Lithiated Buchu(Keller Formula! is not a cheap med-
icine. The tablets cost 2 cents each.
Sold at Gibson Drug Store or KellerLaboratory. Mechanicsburg, Ohio.

Mourning Cauda Kept la Stock at
The Tianea-Tribuae Job Office andcan be printed on a few hoots no-
tice. j

YOU POOR KID, WHY
ARE YOU SO SKINNY?

Don’t your mother know that Cod
I.iver Oil will put pounds of good

, healthy flesh on your bones in just
: » few weeks?

f Tell her every drugget lias it in
r| sugar-coated tablet form povy so that

i you won t have to take the nasty,
; ifisby-tasting oil that is apt to upset

. your delicate stomach.
Tell her that McCoy’s Cod Liver

Oil Compound Tablets arc chock-full
of vitalizing ritainincs and are Pie
greatest flesh producers and health
builders she can find.

One sit-ltly thin hid, age fl, gained
12 pounds in 7 months.

She must ask the I‘earl Drug Com-
pany or any druggist for McCoy -.
Cod Liver Oil Couiponud Tablets—-
fM) tablets—6o cents—as pleasant to
take as eumly—and if at the end of
do days if tdic isn t glad she. bought
them your druggist is authorized to
return her money.

llW*a lue-1
Fngidaire is correct in engineering
principle *nd built to tat. Yet it is
low in priqe ftnct easy to buy.
Itkeeps alj foods fresh without buying
tea. It makes ice cubes and freezes
desserts. It needs no watching, nocare. ItUmade by Delco-Light Com-
W, Daytoa, Ohio, Subsidiary of

' Oonwal Motors Corporation.
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